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They are above tho averafte in quality and deslprns. Rept in all widths
60 as to save waste In cutting. Don't put off tfcttlnij linoleum for your
kitchen, dining room, bath room or hall, when It can be had for the price we
are asking, Qpod linoleum for 60c per yard.

BURBN Sl HAMILTON.
24S Commercial street, near State.

LADIES!
Do your shopping at the . . .

Emporium....
and save money. ......

They carry up to dale goods at low-
est prices, such as
Portiers, Rugs, Table Covers,

Lamps, Clocks, Easels,
Screens,

Plain and fancy china.
Bayiland china for decorating a

specialty.
Uoveltlcs arriving dally.
Inspection inyited.

SOCIETY NOTE-BOO-

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Matthews are
visiting at Newport for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Babcock are ,

visiting in Eugene for a short time.
Mies Lila Terrell, of Mehama, spent

Sunday with her father Judge G. P.
Terrell.

Mrs. E. A. Mellen has returned to
her homo after a summer visit with
friends and relatives In Polk county.

Miss Vera Goode of Portland, is
YUltlng.at the home of Miss Esther
Collins on Church street for a week
or so.

Mrs, Alva C. Miller and son Port,
departed Saturday evening for their
home in Los Angelos after a lengthy

Hood's
Stimulate the stomach,
rouse the Urer, cure bilious-- Pillsnets, Headache, dizziness.
our stomach, comtlpttlon.
te. Pries 25 emu. Sold by all drugtlifi.

Th only Mils to Ulc with Hood's Buu yUU.

Welsbach

Bfciws .

Reduction in
Price of Burners.

Owing to large reductions In the
wholesale prices of Welsbach burners
and supplies wo are able to make very
large reductions in our selling prices,
We will give figures on application.
Send in your orders for lights or re-

pairs early in the day.

Salem Gas light Co.

71 Chemeke'a street.

Telephone CO.

fissay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemeketa si,

J. B. T.TUTHILL, Amyer,

1 fr r-r- -

O. JL . U C3

!U. NEW STEAMER

1 :fomonai leaves for Portland Monday
J WcJmsdiy al Friday at 7 a. r'
J Quick time, regular set.

vice and low rates.
Dock between Stale..T:.,.r:.l .::r.J streets. iM IVBALDVVIN. I1 Aeat, Sslera ..A
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sell colored tea
Schilling's
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SCHAVE you lookeda:
AT OUR NEW PATTERNS OP

Linoleum and

Oil Cloth ?

3Z3CX3C

visit at the home of Mrs. Miller's
parents Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Port.

Miss Ilelen Hlbbard, or Salem, ar-

rived Tuesday and has accepted a po-

sition as teacher In the public schools
She Is a nelce of Mrs, Scrlber. East-
ern Oregon Observer.

Miss Mary Cundlff, of Albany,
passed through the city this morning
enroutc to Chicago where ohe will
study elocution for the coming year,
Miss Cundlff Is a graduate of Willam-
ette College of Oratory.

Mrs. Carey F." Martin left this
morning for New York City where
she will Btudy sculpture under the
famous artist St. Gandensi Mrs.
Martin will become a member of the
Art Students League of New York
City where she will have the advan-
tage of listening to the best art
lecturers In the country,

Mrs. E. A. Wlllman, of tho Inter-
state Conservatory, will have her
first students' afternodn recital at
the studio over First National Bank
next Saturday and hopes in a few
weeks to have a similar event for the
public in general, Her fall wqrk is
opening up well, and a good number
of students are already at work,

Robert Jones will leave tomorrow
for Chicago where he goes to attend
college, as a student in Civil Enge- -

neenng. Ills anticipated departure
was made the course of a delightful
little send off glyen liluon Saturday
evening at tho home of Miss Emma
Murphy, at No. 57 Division street.
Tlte Misses Nina Damon and Emma
Murphy acted as hostesses and a
pleasant time was spent. After a few
hours spent In musle, games and con-

versing a dainty lunch was served and
the happy guests departed, wishing
Mr. Jones & pleasant and successful
year at his distant college, and a safe
return to bin home.

"I think DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve is the
huest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes Tohn C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
Va. Try it and you will think the same
It also cures eezema and all skin diseases
Stone Drug Store.

"Saved Her Life."

JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,
MBS. , than whom none 1 more highly

or widely known, writes.
"In 1890 1 had a eevero attack of LaOrlppe
and at the end of four months, In spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my life was de-

spaired of. my friends giving me up. X could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs

and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not lie In
one position but a 6hort time and not on my

left aide at all. My husband brought me

Pr. Miles' Nervine and Ilcart Cure and I be-

gan taking them. When I bad taken a half
bottloof each I was much better and contin-

uing persistently I took about a dozen hot--

ties ana was completely reawreu m.--- --

tbe surprise 01 nil."
Pr. Miles' Bemedlcs H5rDtTB

are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book ou dis-

eases of the heart and

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lod.

1 vili
OREGON STATE NEWS.

Elgin Elgin has passed an ordin-
ance prohibiting' bicycle riding on
the sidewalks.

Corvalils Tho agrlcutural collega
farm at Coryallls produce! 1400
bushels cf grain this year.

Albany A valuable drlylnR horce
was stolen from tho home of Judge 17.

H.IJewltt.ln this city.Saturday night.
Baker City Partner & Allen, of

Prlnyllle, have shipped 73,000 sheep to
Chicago from here this season. The
value of the sheep is 8150,000.

Medford The annual convention of
Jacksou county Sunday schools will
be held in the Presbyterian church,
Medford, on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pendleton --George Barnhart, who
lives near Pendleton, bas a clock that
has teen running continuously for 07

years. It is his grandfather's old
clock.

Astoria D. Tweedle and J. Muns
hawk of the lower Nehalem, came
in last Saturday evening, with six
calf elks which they Had killed near
the headwaters of the Flshhawk.
The smaller weighed 184 pounds and
the largest 500 pounds.

Medford The residence of B. F.
Crouch, a contractor of tnls city, was
totally destroyed by fire Saturday
afternoon, only a few pieces of furni-
ture and a small amount of bedding
being saved. It was Insured for 3500,
about half the value.

Eugene Philip Frlsbee. a well-know- n

Lane county farmer, died at
bis home, twelve miles west of Eu-

gene, Friday. lie was, a natlye of
New York, and was 80 years old,
During harvest he cut 200 acres of
wheat. The work was too heavy for
blm and he became sick.

ABtoria The Astoria & Columbia
River railroad has finally been given
permanent railway clerks, Tho6e
securing these positions are: J. M,

Howes, of Portland Spokane run, and
William J. Hall, of the Portland-Iluntlngt- on

run.
Roseburg-T- he fair of the Second

Southern Oregon District Agricultural
Society will be held at Roseburg,
Douglas county, October 4 to 8, 1898;
eO.OOOoffered in premiums and purses;
fine speed program of races eaun day;
splendid special program also arranged
for.

Astoria J. W. Munson, one of tho
oldest employes of the United States
government, has tendered his resigna-

tion, after 33 years of faithful service.
Mr. Munson has been in the lighthouse
department since 1805, having been
employed during all of that time at
Fort Canby and Point Adams. Ho is
80 years of age, and now, being ill and
lntirm, he asks to be discharged.

Eugene Henry Hill, a pioneer of
Lane county, died Saturday at his
home about 10 miles northwest of
here of cancer troubles. He was born
in Cumberland county, Kentucky,
March 13, 1813. ne moyed to Tennes-
see 1S18, thencef to Missouri in 1840,

thence to Oregon across the plains in
1853, arriving in Lane county on No
vember 8 of the 'same year. He bad
ever since resided here.

Jim Cameron, Louis Baker, Louis
Conture and Elgin Myers are now at
South .Pass City, Wye, with their
sheep. Jim writes to a friend in
Condon that they have traded oil 2303

head of sheep for a widow lady and
her two grown daughters, and that
the other three liovs hayo appropri
ated the new property and left him.

out, Jim says there are "other peb
bles on the oeach," though, ana some
sheep left, and that he is not in de
spair yet.

Astoria Steamboat men on boats
plying between this city and Portland
report disastrous forest fires raging
along the Columbia. The smoke is
so thick on tho river that neither
Bhore is discernible. The Are at
Martin's bluff, near Kalama, Is the
Uercest. Millions of feet of timber
are being destroyed and several homes
of ranches are devastated. this siue
of Columbia City and Globe the fire
has also gained strong headway. Back
of Westport the flames are consuming
every thing that comes In their way

and the people are powerless to check
them.

A Late Train.
A late train causes the traveling

public much Inconvenience but Bran-so- n

& Cos' high grade groceries are a
joy to all.

A Happy Und.
Columbia did a great deal for hu-

manity when Le discovered America,
for he found the tobacco that the 10c,
La Corona cigars are made from.ii'Pr.KU.'NarrriasU rtaManuat

Best

MARRIED,

BROWN-GEOR- GE. At tho family
home ou Front street, Sunday at
3:30. Mrs. M. E. Brown, to Mr. W.
P. George, Rev. Scott of the Friends
church performing tho ceremony.
The wedding was private only the

relatives and Immediate friends of
the contracting parties being present.

Mr. and Ivirs. George are well-kno- w

In Salem and will be at home to tbelr
friends at their home on Front street.

Sioo Reward QIoo.
The readers of thls (paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all it. stages, and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only posltlvourc known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tbe system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up tbe constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The pro-
prietors haye so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O.

$Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hop and Fruit Pickers.
We want to call the attention of all

hop and fruit pickers to the fact that
tho New York Racket has prepared a
large and valuable stocK of men's,
boy's and youth's clothing, bats,boots
and shoes and underwear and hosiery
for men, women and children, and all
bought on the cash plan and sold for
cash, at Uie lowest possible profits.
One always gets full value for every
cent spent with us. Call and save a
heavy per cent, on your purchases.

102d

The Ch'tel Burgos of Milesburg, Pa., says
DeWitts Little Early Risers are the best pills
he ever used in his family during forty years
1 1 house keeping. They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach nnd liver trouble.
Small in size but great in results, Stone
drug store.

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cured by using Mol.t Tea. A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happy t Sat-

isfaction guaranteed or money back. 25c and
Lunn & Brooks druggist.

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, Ind says that
for constipation he has found DeWitts Little
Early Risers to be perfect. They never gnpe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles.
Stone Drug Store.

Aokei's Dyspepsia Tablets are soil on a
hositive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- raising
oft he food distress after eating or any form
of dyspepsia One little tablet gives im-

mediate relief. 25c and and 50c. Lunn &
Brooks, druggist.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker's
Dypcpsia Tablets, One little tablet well
give immediate relief or money refunded,
bold in handsome tin boxes at 25c. Lunn &
Brooks, druggists.

Yaqu'na The run of herring In the
bay this vear is very uood. and several
of the fishermen are making very fal
wages fishing for them. Last Friday
night Tellef Tellefson. of Yaqulna,
with one boat and a net caught oyer
600 pounds of herring That means
about 1,000 llsh, as they weigh about
a half pound each.

sm

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FHiS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California. Fio SrRirr
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Caufohnia. Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-vorjti- a

Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, sake
the name of the Company ft guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It k
far la advance of all iter lazaiives,
as it acts oa tbe kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. la order to tret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
am rtUNotae. ei

tttTIS S.K.- - JfltW

TODAY'S MAIUCKT.
Pom-land- , bept 12 Wneat vallei

60: Walla Walla, 6S54o
Flour Portland, 13.25; Superfine

12.25 per bbl.
Oats "White 3C37c.
Hay $1011 per ton.
Hops 612ic; old crop 4(2$c.
Wool Valley, 1416c; Eastern

Oregon, 8(dl2c.
MUlstufi Bran, 115; shorts, 015.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, 1012Jc.
Eggs Oregon, 10c per doz.
Hides Green, salted 60 lbs, 881c.

under CO lbs,07c;sheep pclts,1520c.
Onions 81.50 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 3032jc; fancy

creamery, 40c45c a roll.
Potatoes, 6055c per sack,
HoesHeavy, 84.75.
Mutton Weathers 31c; dressed, 7c
Beef ytcer8,833.50; cows, 2.503

Ircssed, 6(301.
SAT.KMiMAKKET.

Wtaeafr-- 48
Oats 2830c.
Hay Baled, ;heat, $o(tf$7.
Flour In wholesale lots, 13.40: re

all 84.00.
Hogs drctsed. 64c.
Live cattle 2i3c.
Veal 63.
Butter Dalrv lfV320c: rrenmprv

S,W25c.
eneep tiivc, 52.50(0:33.
Woof Bfl.qt..1fif.. Mnhnlr 2Sr- - """" w7, rritops iiesLoxguc.
Eggs 15c in cash.
Poultry Hens, 01c; spring chick-

ens, 78c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 81c

ham, 10c shoulder, 810c.
Potatoes 25c,

It Left Him.
"I was weak and nervous and could

not do more t ban half a day's work.
1 procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-carlU- a

and began taking It and soon
I was able to work, tho nervousness
had left me and I was feeling well.
My wife has also been helped by
Hood's."

B. WEimcn,
Needy, Or.

Hood's Pills are tho only pills to
take with nood's Sarsaparllla. Bo
sure to get Hoods.

m

FROM A SUFFERER.

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
Healed i After 35 Years.

Chehalis, Wash., April 0, 1808.
Dr. J. F, Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg Is getting along. It is
all right; the flesh is growing out over
tho shin bone and is turning white
it is not straight yet, but I think It
will be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
work most of the time, Tho other
doctors told me I could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing tbe bone, but they are mistaken.
It is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
asthey thought they did, but you are
all right, for you bare done lust what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg,

Very truly yours,
A Coot eh

Dr. Cook's office Jis' at 301 Liberty
trcot, Salem

CASTORIA.
Bean the si Th9 Kind You Hare Always BoiiH

Moki Tea positively cures sick headache,
indigestion and constipation, A delightlnl
drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin,
producing a perfect complexiou, or money re-

funded. 35 cents and 50 cents. Lunn &
Brooks, druggists

Reduced Rates.
The S. P Co. commencing Aug. 20

1898. will sell round trip ticket from
Salem to Portland at 82.65 tickets good
to go on afternoon tralu Saturady
arriving nt Portland In ovcnlng,
returning leave Portland on Monday
morning. Following tickets good on
no other days
8 19 tf W. W. Skinnkr,

E. C. Blanks, ofLewlsrlUe, Texas, irrltes
that one box of DeWitt's Witcn Hatcl Salve
was worth 150.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. He advises others to
it. It cures cctema, skin dUtases and te

sores. Stone Drug Sure,

Win vnnrMi9tt1ic nrralnct dfepflCj. liv arllnrr
n.rMMnlltf Hn. flmttj. Pniinh fti.M nm.
duces Immediate result, When taken early

it tarnishes prompt relief. Stone Drug Store

'' II HI HMHW
tTctjrb a cold in one day

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund tho
money If It falls to cure. 25c. Tbe
genuine has L, B. Q. on each tablet.

The editor of the Evaus City, Pa., Globe,
writes. "One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. Stone Drug
Store.

Acker's English Remedy Will Stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded.
25c and 5cc. Lunn & Brooks druggists,

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using those famous little pills known
as DeWitts Little Early Risers. Thi--y are
pletant 10 U ks and never gripe. Stone Drug
Store.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereoy given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween James Magulre and nenry W.
Teatz Crystal Ice and Cold Storage
work at balctu Oregon is this day

by mutual consent, tiald
Teatz retiring front the linn and
business. All debts and liabilities are
assumed by the undersigned and
all money due the said lirni are pay-
able to the undersigned date the 10th
day of August, 1808.
8 10-- 1 m James Maouihe.

Wanted At Once.
A good newspaper solicitor and col-

lector. References required. A good
thing to the right man. Must have
had experience. Address "M,'
Drawer D., Salem. Or. U 0 3t

Drink a steeping of Moklo Tea peforo let'ring
at night, and sr tho w soundly ou wil. sieep
and how joyoujly you will awake In the
morning It supplies food for tnc blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, aad cures constipation and
sick headache, Lunn & Brooks, druggist.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
dilesby usisg DeWitt's Wllch Hazel gslre.
It heals promptly and cure cciesia and all
skin dlscaies, It give Immediate relief
stone urug aiore
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for Infants and Children.

The EM You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP
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CAPITAL BREWERY

Artesian
Distilled

Ice!
Condcnscdjand Filtered,

First quality tee by the carload.

Delivered to any part of the city, or
to any depot or wharf.
Per 100 lbs 25c
Per ton (without sacks) $5 00

3TTIieso prices until further
notice.

KLINGER BECK, Props., SALEM, OREGON- -

TELEPHONE

COL
SSLAir Tight Heaters,

BROWN Si SMITH
256 Commercial

HOT STUFF
Is what people are looking
competitors

Hot in the Collar

to l.
x, r

tx

Mum4YBTcrr. tatwYOR. crrr.

&
213.

--FOR SALE B-Y-

st,

And our goods always please tho housekeepers,

AND

FOR

II
Capital

Brewery
Beer !

For health pleasure drink only
the purest Capital Brewery beer, the
best brewed on the Pacific coast. It

found everywhere bottled Jon
tap.

E S

for these cool days. Our prices make

HARRITT LAWRENCE
.Grocers,

COLD STORAGE CO

M.lnr Br. fean'M
YellMvr ftetve JM'.I.

mw remedy
nervous dlMSKS, a Vmurv. li..,r..t..i..i tr. lb .:?..-rr-- r.uon Mi'.noo.. lunuy Kailsdralua, inner U ticaerai. fan t
.civ&iiujn, juuuiiu. vnura, csmruai (

wbKIi to laBrtaliy.Coi ji.- -. JOOM
la pocket. iLooprr boi'" rhr Uurunrlus. Aaleforlt isV.mn t

Praa Medicine f France, l.ue-IUl-

'J
FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Steam Heating,

Hot Water Heating,

Hot Air Heating,

And Furnace Work of all kinds at figures
to suit the times.

CRYSTAL IE
Mukcf a specialty of furnishing to the trade Ice manufactured from pure

well wale distilled at lowest rates,
They also sole wholesale auents forQarnbrlnus Browery Co., of Port-

land, and Joseph fcicliletz Brewery Co., of Mllwaukeo, fur both drauuht and
goods.

They also have Ice cream parlors In connection with their works at
corner of Nineteenth and Stato street. All kinds of temperance drinks for
sale. Lady attendance. Give us a call,

JAMES M'GUIRE
Telephone 207. State and Nineteenth streets, Salem.

PltMLL'S m RESTAURANT !

P4 State street, Next Door East cf Bush's Bank,
Best meals ji the city for 15c. Giye us a trial

MANHOOD RESTORED
prBte4 cure all
mmo rower, tmatcae.
ions, KcnrouancM. ull

(Itbtr cautcit i;
rMCCO, iuincriiinoipt,

carried
prepaid, ctrruur free.
Manuiacturca by t"
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O. H. ffiACK
IDentist,

Saeecsser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whitt
Corner, Sabm, Or. Parties desiring supeiicr
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

Capital Soap Works.

Running at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps. Be sure to call
for the Salem brand when )ou want good
goods.

A. W. ANDEREGG,
Manager.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

311 Commercial at,rySalts $15 and upwards,
Pants $3 and upwards.

BRHWSTER & WHITE,

HAY.GRAIN!
Shorts, chop, flour, mill eod. etc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court st Salem, Or

New Blacksmith Shop.
W- - F-- R- - SMITH & CO

tho old reliable smiths have opened a
shop rpposlte tbe brewery, and invita
patrons. Best work and lowest prices:
185 Commercial at, Salem.

Salem Water Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL
For water service apply at office. Bil's.

payable monthly in advance. Malce
complaints at the o'-".-. .

GOD OLD WHEAT

Wo have a large stock of last
year's flour, and make tho best bread
sold.

HOME BAKERY,
8-- tf Q. A. BACK, prop.

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Plcasa notice tho out in prices

on tho following
Shits, plain 10 cents
Unaer drawers 5 to iocertt
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 centr
Handkerchiefs , 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and other work in proportion.

Cyriannola and other work Intelligent' v
washed by har rl.

COL. 3. OliMSTEAD. Proprlctot

REMOVED -

BJJCKNBH & HAMILTON

tave removed thoh timing and plum

Ing business to 324 Caumorclal a tree,

opposite State Insurance building.

W, A. --WHITE,
Successor to Thomas & White,

a ra
HirFlDCst Hlgs in tho city.

Rates reasonable,

Near Hotel Willamette. . 01 lm

lit Growers

INSURANCE
Attention, Fruit Growen: Wo offer

special Inducements to those having
f rulb driers to insure, and dried fruit
products, rjeo our.speclal warehouse
privileges.

2H8 Commercial tt
GEO. M HEELER & CO.,

7 30 d& w Salem.

G.S. Mlfflli
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats In town 12

indergarten and

Private School !

399 LIBERTY ST.
Myrtle Davis, Klndergaitner. Eija Car-

penter, Pflrate teacher, Will open first
Monday (n October. 93d

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
MmH all nail wad pasteager trait, 'ijhf

gage aad express to all parts of tltlok)
Frowpt service TclephMM Mo. 70.

"WHITE & DISOUR.

n
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